T oxic environmental hazards can be viewed through several different constructs; developed versus developing world, occupational versus background exposure, traditional versus new threats, natural versus non-natural compounds, visible versus hidden pollutants, toxicity of compounds versus health outcomes. On a global scale, the traditional environmental hazards such as biologically contaminated water, poor sanitation, indoor smoke from biomass burning, and rampant disease vectors (for example, malaria) remain the primary source of ill health in children 1 (table 1) . Solving these problems is predominately dependent on political will, rather than on further evaluation of published data. By contrast, significant scientific uncertainty remains about the long term consequences of ''modern'' toxic threats to health from air, water, and soil pollution produced by unsustainable level of production and consumption. This form of environmental contamination may either be from natural compounds that are concentrated by industrial processes, or from exclusively non-natural substances. Non-natural toxic threats alone represent a major potential problem. In Europe, children are at risk of exposure to more that 15 000 synthetic chemicals, nearly all developed over the past 50 years, 2 and worldwide between 50 000 and 100 000 chemicals are being produced commercially, the most toxic of which are used in less developed countries. 1 This review will concentrate on how compounds are recognised to be toxic, how national standards are set by governments, and highlight examples of toxins that pose a threat to children. The effect of air pollution will not be discussed since it has been previously reviewed. 3 
CHILDREN'S ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
Identifying, and prioritising which environmental contaminants impair children's health is a daunting task, not helped by duplication of efforts in scientific and regulatory committees between countries. However, two important advances have revolutionised how threats are assessed and contained. First, policy makers and scientists now accept that children are a particularly vulnerable group which deserve special and separate attention. A milestone was the 1997 declaration signed at a G8 summit (a meeting of the heads of state or government of the world's leading industrialised nations), which called for recognition of children's environmental health as a priority (table 2) . In the same year, the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) established a policy to consider health risks to infants and children in all risk assessments, risk characterisations, and environmental standards. Furthermore, in 1998, the USA established a network of children's environmental health centres (table 3) to conduct multidisciplinary basic and applied research, as well as community based prevention research. 4 The UK has several interlinked committees advising on environmental health (fig 1) . Paediatric issues are not consistently reported separately by these committees, although age specific recommendations are included in some reports.
The second fundamental change in environmental risk assessment has been the adoption of the ''precautionary principle''. In the past, action tended to be taken only when a toxic environmental effect was clearly defined. By contrast, ''the precautionary principle'' accepts that scientific uncertainly is a fact of life, 5 and is formalised in article 174 of the EU treaty. In practice, this means that when regulators are faced with uncertainty about a toxic (or other) environmental threat, they have a duty to respond and not wait until their worst fears are realised. In deciding exposure limits, they must err on the side of safety in the face of scientific uncertainly. An important consideration is the extent of a potential disaster to be avoided; thus more precautions should be applied to a threat affecting a whole population.
VULNERABILITY OF CHILDREN
The reasons why children should be considered separately are known to paediatricians, but not necessarily to scientists, politicians, and the general public. Children's diet differs from adults, and per unit kg body weight they consume more food and water, and breathe more air. Their immature organs are especially sensitive, and their external surfaces absorb more toxic material. Furthermore, the normal behaviour of infants and toddlers encourages ingestion of soils and floor dusts, and rapid growth increases the long term accumulation of chemicals. 6 7 Although this review focuses on effects in children, end organ vulnerability may be greatest in the fetus and, for some compounds, toxic effects seen in childhood are the result of continuous exposure from conception. Few environmental exposures have been classified as ''very likely'' to be casual factors for birth defects, although many are ''suspected possible/likely''. 8 Indeed epidemiological studies often reveal unexpected associations such as that between maternal herbicide exposure and arterial transposition. 9 For children, high quality environmental toxicology data are rare, and developmental animal models are expensive. The wide range of variables that differentiate children from adults, and paucity of hard data, inevitably makes hazard identification, and limit setting for children a process of educated ''pragmatic'' guesses; and a situation ideally suited to a precautionary approach. An example of a pragmatic approach is the use of ''uncertainty factors'' (UF). In general, when a ''no observed adverse effect level'' (NOAEL) has been extrapolated from animal data, a further UF (for example, a 100-fold reduction in the NOAEL) is applied with the assumption that humans may be more sensitive. 10 In the USA, the increased vulnerability of children is explicitly recognised with an additional 10-fold UF for the fetus and infant.
SPECIFIC HAZARDS
One of the major concerns of governments is prioritising the assessment process-that is, dealing first with the most dangerous chemicals. The UK Advisory Committee on Hazardous Substances (fig 1) , although not addressing children separately, is developing a safety net for chemicals of greatest concern, including those (1) with very great acute toxicity, (2) that are actually or potentially very bioaccumulative, (3) organic substances that may persist in the environment for decades, and (4) substances that may cause sublethal effects but may result in population level effects.
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Specific concerns about environmental pollutants and children's health broadly fall into these areas, with most concern about metals, and persistent organic pollutants (including pesticides). However, it is the unexpected sources of environmental contamination, such as the recent discovery of high levels of acrylamide in foods, 12 that receive the most press attention and therefore are of most concern to parents.
PERSISTENT ORGANIC POLLUTANTS
Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) are carbon containing chemicals that are extremely stable, are transported over long distances, accumulate in high concentrations in fatty tissues, and are biomagnified through the food chain. They evaporate from warmer regions of the globe, and condense in the polar regions, thus posing a major threat to the Inuit population. Some POPs are pesticides, and nine of the most damaging (including DDT) are banned in Europe, in accordance with the 1998 Stockholm Convention on POPs. However, their persistence and accumulation within the food chain have resulted in widespread human exposures, especially from foods that are high in fat. Dioxins (polychlorinated-pdioxins), and polychlorinated-biphenols (PCBs) are examples of POPs that continue to be of concern. These two classes tend to be used interchangeably, since 12 of the 209 theoretically possible PCBs exhibit similar biological activity to dioxins, and are therefore called ''dioxin-like PCBs''. 13 Dioxins are produced from thermal processes where chlorine is present. Although UK emissions of dioxins have fallen from 1178 grams in 1990, the National Atmospheric Emissions Inventory (table 3) shows that up to 354 grams per year are still being produced, with significant emissions from incinerators of clinical waste.
14 PCBs were manufactured in large amounts until the 1970s, and were used in products that required thermal, chemical, and electrical stability (for example, wiring). Although the widespread use of PCBs is now banned, we are left with their legacy, with 14 Because of biopersistence, children remain ''actively'' exposed to dioxins and PCBs, since they are present in foods (for example, meat, fish, egg) and breast milk. In 1994, dioxins and PCBs in human milk translated to an intake of 170 picograms International Toxic Equivalency Factors (TEQ) per kg body weight for a 2 month old child. The TEQ relates the toxicity of structurally related molecules to a reference molecule. This enables the calculation for overall toxicity when cocktails of similar chemicals (for example, in food) are ingested; for dioxins the reference molecule is 2,3,7,8-TCDD (tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin). Paediatric exposure to dioxins has fallen significantly since the 1960s, but it remains impossible to predict when exposure of UK children will be under the recommended ''tolerable'' daily intake (amount in food or drinking water per body mass, which can be ingested daily over a lifetime by humans without appreciable health risk), of 2 pg TEQ/kg per day. 13 What could these substances be doing to children's health? The adverse effects of dioxins are due to their binding to the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AHR), which in turn influences a range of gene transcriptions. 15 In reviewing the huge body of data on POPs, the UK Committee On the Toxicity of Chemicals (COT), adopted a commonly used approach. Conclusions were derived from ''key studies''-identified by reviewing the strengths and weakness of all the relevant data; an approach analogous to the Scottish Intercollegiate Guideline approach for asthma therapies. 16 Key animal studies showed effects on the developing reproductive systems of male rat fetuses exposed in utero, 17 18 and evidence of carcinogenicity. 13 Epidemiological associations for humans included diabetes, and a change in sex ratio of offspring, but these studies were considered to contain a ''high level of uncertainly''. 13 The committee's concern, however, focused on the data linking dioxin and children's neurocognitive development. For example, Koopman-Esseboom and colleagues 19 recruited a cohort of healthy Dutch infants and mothers and assessed PCB exposure. Children with increased PCB exposure exhibited a slight decrease in a neurodevelopment test at 7 months, 19 and at follow up at 42 months. 20 At 7 years, boys exposed to high levels of PCB exhibited less ''masculine'' play, and less ''feminine'' play was observed in girls. 21 Looking at all the data, COT concluded that it was not possible to determine whether cognitive changes in children represented temporarily delayed milestones, or a persistent decrement. As for many of these evaluations, more data were requested, especially from follow up studies. 13 To date, human data do not provide a sufficiently robust basis for establishing a tolerable intake, both for the general population, and for children as a potentially vulnerable subgroup. As more ''esoteric'' POPs come under scrutiny, there will be a further reduction of the available toxicological data. PCB and dioxin contamination is not going to disappear since old electrical equipment remains in the environment, and contamination incidents still occur, such as when a supplier in 1999 sold animal feed contaminated with industrial oil containing dioxins to Belgian farms. 22 New sources of contamination also appear. For example, exposure to sunlight turns triclosan, an ingredient of antibacterial soaps, into a dioxin. 23 Reflecting continuing concerns, the UK government published a consultation document on the formation of a ''Dioxins Action Plan'' in 2002, and asked for suggestions on how to further reduce emissions from open burning, food contamination, and how to monitor and collect data on the extent of the problem. 13 
LEAD
The effect of lead on children's health is one of those most clearly understood in the environmental field, but a great deal of controversy remains on what is the ''safe level''. The effects of lead are related to the blood concentration, which confusingly is still expressed in non-SI units (mg/dl). Blood lead limits have decreased progressively from 60 mg/dl in the 1960s, and currently US and WHO guidelines recommend a maximum level of 10 mg/dl. 24 With the banning of lead additives in petrol, industrial emissions have become an important contributor to environmental contamination. For children, the primary route for lead is oral ingestion via food, water, soil, and dust. Once absorbed, lead follows the distribution of body calcium.
Children are especially sensitive to the toxic effects of lead, since compared with adults, more is absorbed via the gastrointestinal tract, a greater proportion of systemically circulating lead reaches the brain (especially under 5 years), and the developing nervous system is especially vulnerable to damage. 25 Lead neurotoxicity is predominately due to interactions with cellular mechanisms that normally perform calcium mediated functions. 25 Clinical lead poising in the UK is rare, but of 547 children aged 0-4 years during 1991-97, selected for suspicion of lead exposure, 45 had blood lead levels .25 mg/dl. 26 Classic paediatric studies have shown conclusive evidence of pre-and post-natal toxicity. For example, Bellinger and colleagues 27 showed that children whose cord blood lead levels were .10 mg/dl had impaired cognitive development at 2 years, and Needleman and colleagues 28 showed that increased lead levels were associated with a reduced IQ and increased non-adaptive classroom behaviour. The focus of the current debate is therefore whether there is any level of blood lead that has ''no observed adverse effect'' on neurodevelopment. In a recent review, Lidsky and Schneider 25 concluded that (1) detrimental effects occur below 10 mg/dl, and (2) the safe level of lead has not yet been identified. DEFRA has taken a similar precautionary view by stating that it is ''prudent'' to assume that lead's neurotoxicity exhibits no dose threshold, and exposure from soil contamination should be kept ''as low as reasonably practicable''. 24 In the USA, where 10% of all children aged 1-5 have blood levels .4.8 mg/ dl, and 430 000 of these have levels .10 mg/dl, 29 lead exposure recommendations are a source of heated debate. In 2002, the Bush Administration rejected experts nominated for the Centers for Diseases Control and Prevention (CDC) lead evaluation committee. Rejected nominees had published literature that could be interpreted as showing the need for a lower limit for children's blood lead. For example, Dr Bruce Lanphear reported that at 5 years of age, IQ declines by 7.4 points as lifetime average blood lead concentration increases Figure 2 Main source of advice for the UK government on substances hazardous to human health and the environment.
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MERCURY
Mercury, like lead, is toxic to the developing brain. Important sources included coal fired power stations and waste incinerators. Mercury occurs in the Earth's crust, and natural sources include volcano emissions. 33 Although natural sources do contribute significantly to atmospheric levels, man-made sources result in high local concentrations. In the UK, mercury emissions have declined by 80% since 1970, with the main sources now waste incineration, chlorine manufacturing, and coal combustion (fig 2). 14 Methylmercury, the more toxic form, is produced by microorganisms acting on mercury in deposits in the sea and the soil. Since mercury accumulates through the food chain, the highest levels of methylmercury occur in predatory fish, which in turn is a major source of human exposure. 34 Like lead, there remains vigorous debate on what, if anything, is a safe level of mercury exposure. The Minimata Bay incident (Japan) is the most widely known evidence of neurotoxicity, but more important from the regulatory point was contamination of Iraqi seed grain by a methylmercury containing fungicide in the 1970s. Neurodevelopmental effects in Iraqi children were similar to those in Japan with cerebral palsy, hyperrflexia, and impaired cognitive development. 35 Since dose could be estimated from hair analysis, a safe exposure limit of 0.1 mg/kg/day was proposed by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), even though the level set by the US Food and Drug Administration was much higher. 36 The major problem in defending this safe limit is that two subsequent studies, with a more representative exposure than Iraq, came to differing conclusions. On the one hand, a study of a cohort of children in the Seychelles exposed when their mothers ate contaminated fish, found no association between maternal hair mercury and preschool neurodevelopmental outcome. 37 On the other hand, Grandjean and colleagues, 38 in the Faroe Islands, found an association between umbilical cord blood mercury (mean 22.9 mg/l) and poorer neurocognitive performance at 8 years. Which one dataset should regulators choose? To answer this, the EPA set up an expert panel in 1998 with the National Academy of Sciences. Detailed analysis, and the addition of an unpublished data set from New Zealand, led the panel to conclude that the Faroe Islands study was the critical one for risk assessment purposes. 39 This transparent process may help to redefine the way the quality of conflicting data is assessed in future.
In the UK, COT advice is that levels of mercury in the diet are ''not a cause for toxicological concern'' at the tolerable daily intake of 3.3 mg/kg. Similarly, the parallel WHO international committee felt that they could not evaluate the risks for ''subtle'' neurological endpoints as used in the Faroe Islands study, that would be associated with lower intakes. 34 But these positions may soon be re-evaluated. The global perspective on mercury is now different from that in Europe. The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), has drawn up a report which was presented in February 2003. In a BBC interview, Dr Klaus Töeper (UNEP director) said: ''with another global health threat that especially affects children-lead in petrol-I am absolutely convinced we can reach an agreement to phase [the use of] mercury out worldwide'' (http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/sci/tech/ 2722629.stm). How far should elimination be taken, and how much data is required to justify changes that have major economic implications remains a challenge for governments. Hopefully these decisions will occur with the input from a public informed about the basics of risk assessment, and the precautionary principle.
ASSESSING POTENTIAL NEW THREATS
In 1995, Greenpeace conducted a study which apparently showed the presence of medium chain length chlorinated paraffins (MCCPs) in human breast milk. 11 MCCPs are used to make a wide range of products including PVC plastics, paints, and leather goods. They are released into the environment (for example, into water) from manufacturing plants, and are thought to be absorbed by humans via water soil and food. 11 The problems of evaluating the health threat from MCCPs, and the manner in which the threat was first identified, exemplify the wide range of information sources that regulators need to assimilate. To date, the only studies of MCCPs have been on fish and rats, which show toxicity at high doses. Even though the capacity of MCCPs to accumulate in humans and animals is unknown in the scientific literature, it was the potential for environmental persistence, and the provisional evidence of bioaccumulation, that rang alarm bells. In 2002, the Advisory Committee on Hazardous Substances took into account the limited toxicity studies and the Greenpeace data, and concluded that: (1) MCCPs do not occur naturally; and (2) there were no data on the likely effects on infants. 11 However, MCCPs met the criteria for a ''substance of greatest concern'' when the committee took the precautionary approach-that is, it assumed that MCCPs were present in breast milk (even though these data were not published in a peer reviewed journal), and that they may affect health. In future, further bioaccumulative compounds will undoubtedly be discovered (currently the POP convention working group is considering pentaBDE, a brominated flame retardant, and endosulfan, a chlorinated hydrocarbon, as well as the chlorinated paraffins). An international breast milk monitoring programme would be one way of rapidly screening for chemical with biopersistence potential, 40 but this has not yet been established. What we already know about breast milk contamination may indeed be the ''tip of the iceberg'', as environmental groups claim, 41 but the absence of data could also mean that contamination is decreasing. What is clear is that toxicological assessment methodologies appropriate for ''traditional'' single compounds such as lead are inadequate for chemicals which may have hundreds of different congeners and enantiomers. 42 Preventing these pollutant precursors from being produced by industry may therefore be the only approach that is likely to succeed.
THE PAEDIATRIC VIEWPOINT
Paediatricians can have an important part to play in children's environmental health. First, in the development of policy objectives, and placing into context potentially worrying reports. For example, chemical contamination of breast milk must not mean that mothers give up this vital nutrient for their children. Chemicals in breast milk highlight their potential for bioaccumulation, but not necessarily their toxicity to infants. Indeed, the alternatives of processed cows' milk and tap water, may impose the same, or even greater, burden. Second, paediatric input to UK regulatory committees will ensure that children's health is highlighted as a separate issue, which may in turn raise the awareness for paediatric research programmes to fill in gaps, such as the US ''strategy for research on environmental risks to children''. 43 A useful first step would be the creation of a single UK information source summarising the paediatric output of the main government committees, which highlights both the certainties and the uncertainties. Third, at the individual level paediatricians could provide advice on reducing the toxicological burden to expectant mothers and children. Some interventions are readily apparent; exposure of children to the carcinogen 1,3-butadiene is reduced by avoiding passive exposure to cigarette smoke. 44 For methylmercury, the UK recommendations are to include fish in a healthy diet, and only avoid shark, swordfish, and marlin if you are a women who aims to be pregnant (or who is pregnant), and not to give these fish to children. For PCBs, the UK Food Standards Agency (FSA) advises that ''the potential negative effects to health come from long term exposure to high levels of PCBs and dioxins''. For parents interested in avoiding PCBs, the advice is that ''it is important to remember that the health benefits of eating one portion of oily fish a week as part of a healthy diet outweigh any potential threat from PCBs and dioxins'' (table 3) . However, the parental perspective may be subtly different from that of regulatory bodies. Parents interested in reducing the intake of toxins such as organophosphorous (OP), beyond the limits considered acceptable by regulators, by using the best preparation method, and avoiding foods from specific countries and still produce a balanced diet, will find it difficult to obtain unbiased advice. For pesticides the FSA states that ''on the best science available, no harm will come to people who consume an amount of pesticide that is below the safety limits for that pesticide'' (table 3). But recently Curl and colleagues 45 reported significantly less OP residues in US organic foods. Do UK organic foods also have less pesticide residues? If so, could this make a difference to health outcome if a precautionary view is taken by the parent? Does bottled water have less POPs and pesticide residues than tap water? Networks are being developed that may eventually provide appropriate information to paediatricians and parents, such as the EU supported International Network in Children's Health, Environment and Safety. This group aims to: (1) increase understanding on how environmental factors influence child health; (2) create an EU and worldwide clearing house of research and information on children's environmental health; (3) educate and facilitate information exchange on the best practice and policies; and (4) identify information gaps and stimulate new research. These goals could serve as a template for a UK initiative on children's environmental health.
In conclusion, normal children continue to be exposed to a range of environmental toxins. The evaluation of these potential threats to health is at the interface between scientific data evaluation, pragmatic decision making, governmental policy, and the concerns of the general public. Ideally, paediatricians, as advocates for children, should be engaged at all levels. One way of developing the WHO concept of ''environmental justice'' 1 for children, would be the creation of a UK children's environmental health strategy. This could assess not only toxic threats, but also other issues such as designing environments that minimise accidental injuries and deaths in children.
